
PURELY PERSONAL.

Novements of Nany People, New-

berrians and Tnose Who Visit
Newberry.

The "Dutch Weather Prophet" says

there will be light frost in parts of

'South Carolina during October.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Summerfield and

children, of Baltimore, are visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mann.

The Orpheus club will meet at the

residence of Mr. S. B. Jones Thurs-

day at 8 p. m. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Two beautiful rainbows were seen

in the eastern skies at one time Sun-

day afternoon. They followed a fear-

fully gloomy and dismal day.

Rev. J. A. Sligh, D. D., will preach
his farewell sermon as pastor of St.

Paul's Lutheran church in the coun-

ty on the second Sunday in November.

He has served the congregation for

46 years.
The Rally Day exercises which were

to be held at Trinity church on the

22nd, have been postponed on account
of the rain, and will be held next Sun-

day, the 29th, with dinner on the

ground.
The heavy rain of Saturday night

and Sunday put many of the streets

and sidewalks of the city, and many'

of the roads of the county. in bad con-

dition. Permanent work is the only

kind of work which will withstand

such rains.

The civil and criminal courts will

be held in Newberry during the third!

and fourth weeks of November. Judge

Gage will preside. There are few

prisoners in jail for the criminal court.

but there are a number out on bond,
and it is probable there will be a com-

paratively heav'y court.

ROBERT CHARLES MAYBIN.

Stricken Suddenly With Paralysis-4
Dies in Few Hours-Good Up-

right Citizen.

Mr. Robert Charles Maybin, son of

the latie A. G. Maybin, died Thursday1

-after.noon at 6 o'clock, following a

severe stroke of paralysis at about 111
o'clock of the same day.

Mr. Maybin with some others was

-engaged in loading cotton to be haul-

ed to the gin from his home when the

sudden stroke came to him. His wife

was present at the time and the phy-'

sicians were hurriedly summoned, butj
be was unconsCious wnen they arriv-

-ed, addeath followed a few hours

3ater.
Mr. Maybin is survived by his wife' 1

and three daughters, Mrs. H. T. Wil-

son, of Darlington, and Misses Verna 1

a.nd Teressa Maybin. He is also surx-

'vived by one sisster, Mrs. Jas. H. Gail-

Tlard, and two brothers, Frank and

Reuben Maybin-, all of this county.

M.r. Maybin was 54 years old and

had spent his entire life in the city

and county of Newberry. He was an

honest, upright, conscientious citizen,
following the pursuit of farming at

the time of his death. He was a man

who attended to his own. business. For

a n-umber of years, he clerked and con-

ducted a mercantile business of his

twn account in the city of Newberry.

The funeral services were held F.ri-

.4.ay afternoon from his residence in

the suburbs of the city, conducted by'

-Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, of the Luther-
it

-an churmh, and Rev. M. L. Banks, of,

the Methodist church. Mr. Maybin wa

'a life long and consistent member of

the Methodist church. Interment was

'had at Rose.mont cemetery at 5 o'clock'

Friday afternoon./

Ret. J. D. Shealy to Leave 3iewberry. e

3dkor of The Herald and News: 1

Dear Sir and Esteemed Friend: Next t

Sunday, the 29th inst, will be the con- d

clusion of my services as pastor of u

Mayer Memorial pastorate. My ad- a

dress will then be changed to Lees- e

-ville, S. C. I 'have receivred and ac-

-cepted a call to churches which I will

-serve from my home there. Duringt
my stay of four years in Newberry, I

have received many kindnesses, but b

none have been w -e appreciated than

those received fr, . you. You have not

only sent me yo-.r valuable paper all

'these years withou.t any cost to me',
ibut have shown me all the kindness

-possible in publishing all items of

church news furnished you for pub-
:lication.

I take this method of expressing to

you my sincere thanEs for your very

kcind consideration. Praying God's

'richest blessings upon you and yours.
Sincer.ely yours,

J. D. Shealy.

October 23, 1911.

Tranqufi.
There wil be preaching at Tranquil .I

on the fifth Sunday in this month at

~11 a. in., by the pastor.

THE REST ROOM.

[onations Acknowledged by Mrs. M.
B. Evans-Room Presents a Most

Comfortable Appearance.

Mrs. M. B. Evans, who has been ac-

Live in arranging a rest room for the

adies of the country in th-e old court
Louse building, has had very generous
md material assistance from the mer-

:hants of the city.
The room has been thoroughly

::leaned and overhauled down-sLairs,
ind the hall ways have been calsom-
ined, and the whole Place presents a

very different appearance. The room

is now ready, and Mrs. Evans, with-
ut any compensation, except the com-

fort that she may be able to furnish
the ladies from the country who take
advantage of this rest room, has giv-
en -practically all of her time to it
and is still in charge.
She hands The Heraild and News the

following list of donors and donations,
a,nd the statement below:
"Summer & Hipp, two handsome

rockers and two tapestry rugs;-Shel-
ey-Wheeler Co., two handsome rock-
rs and two aixminster rugs; J. Henry
West. an elegant restin.-couch; May-
r Langford, a fine water cooler;
Vessrs. C. G. Blease and C. W. Bish-
p, nice white window shades; Mrs.

Joseph Mann, lace bureau scarf; Mrs.
Press Cromer, of Pomaria, set of fine
towels; J. A. Mimnaugh, creton cur-

tains; Mrs. J. W. Denning, ewer and
basin; Mrs. W. A. Hill, set of nice

towels; Oswald Copeland, lock and
keys; Mrs. M. B. Evans, bureau, wash-
stan'd, tables, chairs, screen, table

5rvia, dishes and silver for visitors
wishing to enjoy their lunch in the
rest room. No meals prepared in the
rest room.

"All donations will be published to
keep the record straight, for the bene-
fitof our public-spirited merchants,
who have so generously and unsolicit-
given aid to a cause for the benefit

)fwomen and children in the grand
yld county of Newberry."
It will be seen that the room is very
:omfortable and all -the ladies will be
elcome who desire to refresh them-
elves for a little while.

DII. GEO. P. BIBLE.

Eirst Lecture in Lyceum Course Hol-
land Hall-Orator and Natural -.

Humorist.

The first n,umber of the lyceum
:ourse this season is Dr. Geo. P. Bible,
mmorous lecture and entertainer,
-olland Hall, October 25.
As an orator and natural humorist
yeare told that Dr. Bible ranks ajmong
heforemost He is now president of
heNational School of Expresision
LndOratory. His work as president
fthe State Normal School of Penn-

~ylvania, has given him an insight into
ife most helpful to people old and

roung.
We understand that there is but one

nanon the lyceum platform who re-

~eived more return engagements last
~eason than Dr. Bible. Thiis speaks

elfor our first number.
You will enjoy Dr. Bible. His thor-
ughcommand of voice and gesturre
areelements of strength in his lec-
ures, while his wit and humor are

iatural and stpontanieous, always em-

>hasizing some solid part of his phil-
~sophy.
Season tickets, admit two, $3.50;
eason tickets, admit one, $2.00. Sin-
e admission for Dr. Bible 50 cents.
orconcerts 75 cents. There .will be

een, attractions-three lectures and
ourconcerts.-

CITIZENS MEETING CALLED.

ForNovember 6-To Consider Plans
for Nominating City Council and
.

Other Matters.
A meeting of the executive commit-
eeofthe Democratic -party of New-

errywas held on Saturday afternoon-
was decided to call a meeting of the

itizens of the town to be held in the

ouncil chamber on Monday evening,
lovember 6, to consider the question

*fnominating candidates for mayor
nd aldermen and any other matters
hatmay legally come before the

teeting.
At the 'meeting on Saturday Dr. 0.
s.Mayer and Mr. H. W. Dominick were

ppointed a committee to audit the

ooksof the secretary and treasurer

.ndmake report to the citizens' meet-

Exley-HolJbway.
Mr. J. B. O'Neall Holloway has gone

o Savannah to be present at the mar-

-iageof his son, Thos. W. Holloway, to

usLucile Exley on the 25th. Mr.

Thos.W. Holloway is a graduate of

sewberry college and has been in Sa-
annah connected with the railroad
or several years.
Miss Exley is a daughter of Mr. and

Irs.M. L. Exley, who are among the
-lSrminnt citizens of Savannah.

MEXICAN WAR MEDAL.

Valuable Relic Goes to Sister of John I

Shealy-A History of the
Medal.

The Herald and News some weeks
igo published an article from Con-

,ressman Aiken, stating that he found
'he Mexican War Medal in Washing-
ton which belonged to one John
Shealy, and that if any of his relatives
were legally -entitled to receive it, he

would be v4ery glad to give the medal
to same. The medal has been in the

clerk of court's office, at Newberry
or some tiie and Clerk Goggans has

succeeded in locating a sister of the
Mexican soldier, John Shealy.
At the request of The Herald and

News, Col. D. A. Dickert has furnish-
ed the following description of the
medal and the history of these medals:

"Some time ago Congressman Aiken
learned that there was in the city of

Washington, a soldier's medal, pur-
porting to belong to one John Shealy,
:f South Carolina, a soldier of the
exican war. Col. Aiken interested
imself in the matter, and got the
medal in his possession, and wrote to
'.lerk of Court Goggans, to find out,
f possible, to whom this heirloom be-
longed. After months of diligent in-

juiry, Mr. Goggans heard of a nephew
>f the Mexican soldier, and after some

:orrespondence, he discovered the
whereabouts of a sister, now living in
Lake City, Fla., a Mrs. Louisa Beden-

baugh. Saturday Mr. Goggans started
by express -the long lost souvenir to
%Irs. Bedenbaugh. There is some lit-
te history attached to the silver
rinket.

"In 1852 the legislature .of South'
Zarolina .passed an act, appropriating
$10,000 for the erection of a monument
to the soldiers of the Mexican war

Irom this State. The bronze palmetto
tree now standing on the State house
;rounds, with the names of all mem-

bers of the Palmetto regiment there-
:m, is the outcome of that appropria-
ion. The legislature made a further
i-ppropriation of several thousand dol-
lars, to have a silver medal struck off
'or each soldier, with his name there-!
mn, to be deli'ered to the members of
$ie regiment or their legal represeta-
ives. This was done. The badge is
tbout onedhird larger than a si-lver
iollar (enclosed in a neat velvet box)
mn 'which is stamped in the centre a

pametto tree, around which is in-
~cribed "Vera Cruz," "Cherubusco" and
'Chapultapec," the battles in which

eregiment was engaged. On the
'eve'rse side are the names "Butler,"
'Dickinson and Gladden," the colonel
mnd first and second majors, respec-
ively, of the Palmetto troop. On the 1
eft' is 1846, and to the right is 1847, 1
he beginning and ending of the 'war.
t the bottom is the name of JohnC
shealy, and Cherubusco, the battle in
vhich he was killed.

"It appears from subsequent events
hat some soldier from Ohio, who was
Gen. Slocum's corps, leading the

eft of Sherman's army, got posesion
ifthis medal, took it -to his 'home in
hio, and ferom thence It fc' md its
vay to Washington. The possessor
hen, no doubt, 'when reflecting how
[early a soldier's family treasures any
ittle 'memento of his. ervices to his
ountry, determined to retur'n it to

tsrightful owner. Hence Mr. Aiken
s congressman from this State, be-
ame the legitiimate channel by which
he rightf,ul owner could be traced,
ndi barr:ing accident, e'er this goes
print 'the sister will be in posses-

ion of the long lost medal, a soirven-
of .the brother's .devotion 'to his

ountry's cause.

"John Shealy was from Edgefield
ounty, but joined Capt. James H. Wil- '
[ams' Company "L," from this coun-
y',and was 'killed while Quitman's
ivision was leading the charge in the
torming of the heights of Cherubusco,~

nd whose troops 'were 'the first to
nter the city of Mexico.

c
"After the war the general govern-j
en't brought back the bodies of all
tiesoldiers who 'were killed or diedI
uring the service. John Shealy's
ody was brought back at the same

t
ime, the occasion being 'the inspira-
ion of one of the finest poems in the

:nglish language, 'by O'Hara, of Ken-
ucky, one verse being:

On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread,
Vile glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead."

Baraca Class.t
The Baraca Sunday school class of I

he First Baptist church will meet

'usday 8 p. mn., October 24, at the '

esidence of Mr. J. H. West for the

iurpose of transacting some very im-
iortant business. All members are

pected to be present.
C. A. Murphy,

Reporter. r

STUDENTS TO GATHER

College Association to Meet in Holland
Hall-All Colleges in the State to

be Represented.

The town will be gay during the
week, students from many colleges
will be collected here at the conven-

tion, which begins next Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock at Holland Hall.
Delegates have been elected to rep-
resent all of the collegs of the State
and by Thursday night between 75 and
100 will be here, coming from Furman
university, Wofford college, Erskine
college, Presbyterian college at Clin-
ton, University of South Carolina,
Charleston college, the Citadel, and
Davidson college in North Carolina.
The convention is hlcId in the inter-

est of mission and Bible study among
the students of the several colleges.
It is one of the great movements
among college men promoted by the
college Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation. In Newberry college several
classes are always under way, studying
missions and the Bible.
Among the speakers who will be

present are Dr. H. N. Snyder, of Wof-
ford college; Dr. W. D. Weatherford,
international student secretary; J. N.
Montgomery, international stud?nt
secretary; A. M. '1frawick, internation-
al social secretary; G, C. Hun-tington,
inter-State student secretary; R. L.
Sweeney, of Clemson; J. G. Briggs, in-
ter-State collegiate secretary; W. P.
Mills, of "Carolina." There will be
other notable visitors and guests.
I Mr. A. L. Gunter, of the Y. M. C. A.
Iof the college, is much pleased with
the cordial response of .the people of
Newberry in the matter of entertain-
ment. All the delegates will be taken
care of with the usudi hospitality of
our town.
The public is cordially invited to all

the -meetings, especially the night
meetings. They will be held at Hol-
land Hall. On Sunday promainent
speakers will occupy the pulpits of
Newberry.

* * *I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* *

* LEADING ALL THE BOYS. *

* *

The Herald and'News made mention
Friday of the good work done by Mas-
ter William Haskell Derrick, of Little
Mountain, as agent for the Saturday
Evening Post. He has won the prize
in South Carolina for the month of
September given to towns the size of

Little .Mountain for the largest -num-

ber of subscribers. Master William
Haskell began as an agent in July of
this year. For the first two or three
weeks he sold only ten 'to fifteen

copies. From that ti,me he has gradu-
ally increased his sales and at present
he is selling t,wo to three hundred

copies each week. For the last two

weeks he has been leading all the boys
in the United States for the Shetland

pony and outfit offered to boys in
towns the size of'Little Mountain who
may sell the largest number.
William is 11 years old. He is a

student in the Little Mountain high
school and son of Mr. Joe B. Derrick.
He desires The Herald and News to

thank his many friends for the aid
they have .given him .this national
ontest and he assures them that his

:hance for the capture of this national
prize is very good, and hopes that his

friends will continue to give him en-

couragement.

"The iGri in the Taxi."
"The Girl in the Taxi," which comes

to the city opera house for an engage-
nent Thursday night, October 26, was

ist produced in Paris under the title
"Le Fils a Papa," which mnight be ren-

lered "Like Father Like Son." The
piece created one of the grea-test sen-

Isations the French .metropolis has ever

known and rag for more than 1,000
nights. It was originally written by
Anthony Mars, that past master in

the art of intrigue. The American

daptation was made by Stanislaus
Stange, and holds the record for the
lo,g runsoany similar play in New

York, Chicago and Boston. The locale
has been changed from Paris to New

York, but the play retains all the hu-'
mor and atmosphere of midnight life

which made it so popular abroad.

In the author's opinion, "The Girl

in the Taxi" is by far the cleverest

and funniest piece credited to his fa-
cile pen. It contains more wit and

humor, more interesting and amusing
characters, and more ludicrous, yet

possible complications and embarras.-
ments than half a dozen of his other

plays combined.

County Farmers' Union.
The regular monthly meeting of the

County Farmers' Union will be held
the first Saturday in November (4th).
A full meeting is desired.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway,
County Secretary F. U.

NOMINATIO'iE.
For Mayor.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election to the office of

Mayor, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. J. J. Langford. 4

For Alderman Ward 1.
W. H. Shelley is hereby nominated

for Alderman from Ward 1. subject to

the Democratic primary.

For Alderman Ward 2.
G. B. Summer is hereby nominated

for Alderman from Ward 2, subject
to the Democratic primary.

IR. H. Swittenberg is hereby nomi-
nated as Alderman from Ward 2, sub-

ject to the Democratic primary.

For Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for reelection
as Alderman from Ward 4, and is

pledged to abide -the result of the pri-
mary election.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

BIG AUCTION SALE OF CHOICE
horses Saturday, Octobier 28, at Guy

Brown's stables, Newberry, S. C.
Thirty horses. Tbis 'will be a grand
collectio~n of "High Class Indiana
Horses" coming direct from the -

breeding farms. They are all thor-i

oughly broken .and ready for im-

mediate use, among which can be

found a number of good farm teams,
farm niares and genera! purpose
horses. Also some good, useful liv--
ery and road horses. In fact, there1a
will be some all sues to select from.

They can be se.en ard ariven by al'l
intending buyers. Exchanges or

private sales will b'e made any time ']~

before the auction sale opens. Ev-

ery horse must and shall be sold

without reserve to the highest bid- -

ders. The auction sale starts ]
promptly at 1 p. in., Saturday, Oc-

tober 28, at Guy Brown's stables,
Newterry, S. C. P. G. Waldron, 9
Owner and Shipper.

WATED-Second hand bags and bur-

lap. Wtrite for prices. Richmond Bag
Compar y, Richmond, Va. 10-24-10t

WAINTED-Position as farm overseer.j
Ifurnish saddle horse and emnployees
food. Satisfaction guaranteed. D.

A. Bell, Coleman, S. C. / 10-24-it.

'HE WINTEB season is coming, and I -

must sell my 1911 Wagner motorcy-
cle. A bargain for cash, or will1
trade for good horse. T. E. Wicker.
10-24-it.

FOR SALE-Wannamaker's improved
seeds; 2,000 bushels left, finest Ap-

_

pler- seed ats ("the best for the1
South"), grown from only the heav-
iest selected seed, and threshed pure,
clean and heavy for planting.' Price,
one bushel, $1; 10 to 49, 95c.; 50 to

99, 90c.; 100 or more, 85c. per bush-
el f. o. b. The best selected pedi-.
greed Cleveland big boll and Covi- g
ington Toole cotton and Marlboro
prolific corn seed in thle South to-

day. Write for pnces and valuable
circular on cultivation of above -

crops. Address "Modern Seed Farm,"
St. Matthews, S. C.
10-20-2t.

The lion and the lamb reclining to-

gether may not be e±actly typified in

Mr.Gonzales and Mr. Hemphill work--
ingshoulder to shoulder, but the con-

unction of these two certain-ly brings
nearerthe millenium.-Sumter Herald.

GETOUT that winter suit, or lady's -

coat suit, place it on tfle hall table I
and 'phone 260, and we will do the
rest. Red Lion Pressing Club, T.

E. Wicker, Manaager. 10-10-4t-1taW -

URE home-raised Bancroft seed
oats for sale. E. M. Evans & Co.

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

ftrict good middling... ... ... ..9
;ood middling... ... ... ... ...87
3trict middling... ... ... ... ..8/

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
ftrict good middling... ... ... .9 -

iood imiddling... ... ... ... ...8%
ftrict middling ... ... ... ... ..8

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
.Otton seed .----.........25%

Chappells.
(By A. P. Coleman).

.otton... ... ... ... ... ... ...9

.Otton seed---... ... ... ..27
Silverstreet.

(By. Silverstreet Warehouse Co.)

,otton............... glotton seed... .......
Pomarla.

(By Aull & Hipp)*
dotton... . .......... ...9
.otton seed... ... ...........25%

Prosperity.
(By J. L. & A. G. Wise).

otton... ... ... ... ... .....9
otton seed ... ... ......251

Little Mountain.
(By J. B.. Derrick).

Jotton... . ............8% to 9%
;eed. ... ... ... ... ... ...25%

Whtmtre.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

Jotton...
,Otton seed-................27

Knard,
(By Smith Bros.)

3otton... ... ...............9
3eed---. ... ... ... ... ... ....e.26

4ADIES' WORK given special attej2
tion at the Quality Pressing Club.
Give us a trial Suit or SkIt H.LD.
Havird, Manager. Phone 290.

HE QUALITY PRESSINg CLUB
Three good reasons why you shoulj-
have Your work done here. sLt. We
are responsible for your goods. 2nd.
We clean and press only for Whfe
people. 3rd. We use the best clean-.
ing preparations. Phone 290. H.
D. Havird, Manager.

.EARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a 30 days practical course
our well equipped machine shoni
and .learn the automobile buusin
and accept good positions. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. 0.
3-7-tf.

YANTED-Young men and ladles tA
learn telegraphy. We are receiving
more calls for our graduates thai
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
phy .School, Charlotte, N. C0. 3-7-

UTST arrived, a carload of heart and

sap aihingles. -Langford &B

EURKEYS AND EGGS WANTED, an
higher prices paid, at the Nebor
Hotel. r g:l

[OJEY TO LEND-Money to lend le
real estate. -Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

-19-tf.

!ANTED-5,000 green rairhdes b*

Novemrber 15. Will pay highest pric-
es. Ihaveanice line offreshmeate
at all times. T. M. Sanders.
9-19-tf.

YSTEES, ETC.-Fresh oysters will
be served daily in any style called
for at the Newberry hotel cafe. Er.-
erything else good that the marke4-
affords.

VANTED-At once. 50 last winters'
suits to clean and press at the Qual-.
ity Pressing Club. We make them
like new. Phone 290. We call for i
and deliver the goods. H. D. Havird,
Manager.

VATCHES; jewel.ry and spectacles ..

repaired quickly, accurately, prompt-
ly, reasonably. Watches and jewelry
for sale. See me. J. G. Daniels, at
Ward & Chapman's Shoe Store.
10-3-tf.~

ARl of A. S. Lee & Son's Commer
lime for grain; also acid and guan
See S. J. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.
9-26-tf.

AMES DODD, agent for Cole B

Lightning Rod company, St. Louis,
Mo. The best rod made. Any on
wanting buildings rodded write m
or call at the Crotwell hotel, New-
berry, S. C. 9-29-Um

UBE home-raised Bancroft see
oats for sale. E.IM.Evans & Co.
10-3-tf.

UEE home-rai.sed Bancroft segl
oats for sale. E. M. Evans& CO.
10-3-tf.

rANTED-10,000 pounds of raw hides ;

by the middle of November. Hb
also the best meat on the market.
W. H. Lominack. 10-10-tf

V j


